Vespers Aposticha Doxasticon

Intonation: #26

Plagal Fourth Mode

Δόξα... Και νῦν...
"Οντερ πάλαι Μούσης

September 14 - The Exaltation of the Cross

Thy precious Cross, which Moses prefigured...
in himself of old, defeated Alexander and put him to flight; and David the sweet singer cried out commanding that it be worshipped as Thy footstool. As we sinners worship it with unworthy lips today, O Christ God, we praise Thee Who didst deign...
to be nailed there on and we

cry to thee: O Lord, with the

thief, count us worthy of Thy

Kingdom.
Aposticha Doxasticon

Plagal Fourth Mode

Ὑχος λ μ αιη

Δοξα Πατρι

G

lo- ry to the Fa- ther, and____ to the____ Son, and____

____ to the____ Ho- ly________ Spir- - - - it.

Kαι νῦν

B

oth now and____ ev- er____ and un- to the____ a-

____ of a- - - - - - ges____ A- - - - men.

Ὅπερ πάλαι Μωϋσῆς

hy pre- cious Cross, which Mo- ses pre- fig- ured in____ him- self

of____ old,____ de- feat- ed Am- a- lek and put___________ him_
to flight; and David the sweet-singer cried out commanding that it be shipped as Thy footstool. As we sinners worship it with unworthy lips today, O Christ God, we praise Thee Who didst deign to be nailed thereon and we cry to thee: O Lord, with the thief, count us worthy of Thy Kingdom.